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cries’ build ' *

Is Accepts Mediation
. > billiard ■ _____
ted McJLcod. ' ———  —■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ B

HMD TO lO.

■L MORE VOTERS THAN OUT Machine Guns Used BLo,

In Strikers’ BattleTOOHJW RES? I
T 'f

Interest More Keen Today—Strong 
Effort to Get All Possible to The

#«Polls'i*!s :f;%|BHBiSi83BiBB
mmtSMe i

Seven Men KÜed 
In Colorado • 

Troubles

rnmmimm
Ghehes-in Three Pleoes

Oiày One Wes There Serin» . 
Resuhs—Rifle Shooté* Kept) 
up Through The

Consignment Said to Have Been 
From America

of 3<
%fon

ActP sen
kt, wi NEXT THURSDAYwoda 
Cline ; 
taefer 1 COAST GUARDS ELUDED Tnow FOR THE DEMANDS

^ .irranza and Villa Said to Have 
•%i Arranged Differences—Rumors 

«Which, if True, Would Make 
:deriao,nl)ownteH.ot Huerta Imminent
dges, Jo. '

*SÈBAI
7ashington, April 86—Spanish Am
ador Riano, in charge of the affaire 

Nat Mexico in the United States, today 
5Î r, hrmed Secretary of State Bryan that 
hL „ *ert* had unconditionally accepted the 
tterifs-intiple of médiation as involved in the 
•r and jposal of the governments of Brazil,
Vt ChicLetitina and Chile. •

*** th*

9 Washington, D. C, April 28—With the 
.... , '"*h6in8 of the pendulum in the Mexl- 
ittsburg crisis—-Huerta’s formal acceptance 

Natle good offices of the South American 
. .mats—President Wilson and his ad-1 

■-Cincnij today awaited the setting of the 
ittenes which representatives of Argentine,
*f?er.V and Chile hope to pave the 

t Cnicag ^
teries,ClJlthe early hours today the envoys 
and Uib.ned conference completing pre- 
>er. iary plans of proposed mediation.

Ametr next move, expected today, it was 
St. L< ested would be a request to the 
ries—(Vngton and the Huerta governments 

statements of probable demands each
Clevrjd make preliminary to any attempt ’ --------- ----- ---------------------------- Secret orders were issued to British

iatteriTormal mediation. The next step nat.■■ niunr mnin n Whips today to hold themselves n read
and W’depend upon the nature of these Mj]fl RDII)! Wi l l f) iness for a movement into Ulster as a

üadelries WP®" them probably would be Iwlltt. UfilUL WUULU result of the wholesale gun running

BE SBIBLE AGAIN'335-3SINS1&WŒ Ml be oum oiuiw
t St. Lovrta’s reply conveyed through his they kept their seardtilgtits playing up- UlflflUIMfinVlllP fiPTORV PVMTli /HI I An bench today refused a motion forï

erics—V*T fov foreign affairs to Mr. Rian- " : on the city and the adjacent coast to Will II I WI mil !N!l S“Mi i * ï i NINfiÜn JIN I fi R trial in the Kin» T. pt f .■uc and sh ambassador in Washington, we 81- Petersburg, April 88—Prinçess, plevent the landing of fiHbuatere report- HWmHUMMHA IHUIUHf UlUlLllI Ull I.U.lL gnUty of*theTOirder of AtiS*^^
t Clcvel-ed late last night Its tenor was Irene Alexandra», daughter of GreSd =d to be in the neighborhood. , __ Ky AJ1 tiShL^L^^rh,
Batteri*ed because Mr. Riano had received P^ke Alexander, is writing despairing Premier Asquith now faces a situa- el XL.lL^ M' k.’ C RQàjP UjCTlj ICD dMéfjustice in Ms Judmmt^uL^H

*■ iK,uv^M?‘w22: £ 5 t 'txt ^

, M. ■», w siyr'-s.'S n £“»&és ù. „ .3’tir.ïïïs iritis^ Jxr „ ^J5^SiT2»“,^r s

„a,®
wedtRebd Leaden property of the British owned Terminal StepS ** taken once to Gencral Çlre’ Murance Company, $lr The system i* what ment on Situation ,T1** German mine hear Marshall was

^K,*t.lera Crus, is accepted by *££»• “d cartridge, which were 000; Aetna, îl.IOO; Hartford, $1,000, “ ___________ fJso attacked by strikers at the
the British foreign office as a perfectly ^ded ’Ulster on last Friday. Providence and ^Washington, $1,000; . , ,gle nuJe b!ock- Uack is cut hour last night but the machine gun*
natural situation, quite within Admiral n t" ^dition to the live warships off New York Underwriters, $1,000; Liver- unblocks of a mile each. There is one , (Special to Times) were brought into action at officié, and
Fletcher’s rights and in accordance with ™ , tjlc admiralty is holding a squad- pool, London and Globe, $1,000, and semaphore per mile for each track On Charlottetown, P. E. L, April 88—The th* strikers withdrew after only a few
propriety, both of which are considered ronJ>f dreadnoughts off the Scottish with companies represented by Gale and the double track between Moncton' Ha ?moa?e*ta*Dt the loss of twelve lit- minutes of Bring. It is not known that 
unquestionable. , witMn three hoars run from Bel- Stone, Boston, $9,000. Painsre Junction * Xo-ng foxes on the Chute, Dal- W were wounded in the attack.

Officials here regard the admiral’s ac- , . Charles Chttetie, secretary-treasurer of and Ham^ St JoV» Company was as unexpected as the . Th* entire northern strike field, which
tion as coming within the ordinary « 4fter "P^g to numerous questions the company, said today that while the Dho-es a mile ÎTs, J ^ two sema- thunder-storm which is thought to be had. been comparatively quiet while the 
routine of such circumstances. It ,n the Hoo*e of Common* in regard to total loss^rould not be . calculated U Mten^nhore track *«^>on»,w« (or the I calamity in the strikers in the southern field had been
said today that if the Terminal Com- ™nnin» Premler Asquith viilted present, It wedld probably be in the vie- end sf thé bîwiTand'™?fh' _ , “osi the scene of vio-
Pany presents a claim to the British th* Un*> ««er which he attended a inity of $40,000 Mr. Christie said it t^mk the eov^n « the,we8t tound One of the theories is that the mothers *«>“ iMt night. The militia was. with, 
foreign office, it will be forwarded to raeetü>g °* the cabinet which lasted three looked as if the fire had been sétr a?1he east enri Trh hT^'rT y1U.be jy^ming aiumed during the storm car- drew” *om this district on Sunday and
Washington In the ordinary ooire7 * ,lou" end adjournment was then had  ■ ••• ■ —— ZtJZf „^L? d tbe *doc,k- If. for in- rted out their young and buried them, V°t to the Southern fields. This left the

3 SilEand Captalh james HALIFAX TONIED
îhr£,T£E£-trî F » bebah ilagbe ~

t^effire"^^  ̂ Cni^^r "VmT  ̂ -----£5 ZmZtï Ittoït»

a... of the Child. The United wnillrl „T? «T»»ted (Special to Times) « electrical, contacts, the action of the average for each litter would be four.
amendment to the“co^utton^nrt ®^*t’ “® “î* appea^c^thOT », Mordra, N.B, April 28-L. » Bred ^W*»|iten^^h^eb{^^D^,edi*td5r ^d^^d^ °L ‘ $iajooT ah^i7« 
polygqn^ and to enact a unifonT^ ls ^ *o cure serious and WUham McMdden wffi go to St When trains approach such danger woSldbeT^Tto pîLeth^ at anlrer

UW FMIk. .1 rn™m «mm .ta,t tb. tt„U .1 tli Dblrt, H.M. At tU. «win, Haifcx Th. U«k -mb,, îSiST ’’*“

ment to punish everybody connected will be represented and an effort will be of a train ahead. It is not a *—* The event may Interfere fur a ,h»,f with the gun running. TL Standard ma^ to a= de^ Th^ay, Joe pta^device. The

in a telegram from Halifax to Mr. stalled is used on the C. P. R G. T R and there are a large number, nearly 
McMuDen this morning. Mr. McMuUen and other big railways. ’’ fifty being formed this season alone.
is confident that satisfactory arrange- —---------------—---------- ------- Another ranch in the neighborhood lost
ments will be made and Monetcmwill be PRESENTATION several Utters. The shareholders will be
in the proposed league. The city coun- A pleasing event took place at the notiaed. bot there wiU be no public an-
cil is considering leveling the grounds at Golf dub last evening, when a handsome nouncement as was done by the dhec-
toe exhibition race track. Morris chair was presented to Mrs. to™ °* the Dalton Company. There are

James A. Richardson, by some of rum®» of losses In other parts of the 
members of the dub, on the eve of her Ialand> bot it'b considered that the av-
removai to the dty. The presentation *”$* number ot deaths will be no
followed a private dinner by several greeter than that of last year. The set
members of the golf dub Mis Richard back on the whole is regarded as only 
f°n’ * ?j“ft *P**ch, thanked the mem- temporary. ; - 
ness f°r tbe*r thoughtfulness and kind- f

Voting started early and briskly this action and the calls at dty hall for-oerti- 
morning and kept up fairly steadily Spates were fewer.
during the morning with a big vote at Jïf ^ waot^d. » T,vote «4
the noon hones There oould not get it was Elijah Roes, eur-
. . °°n r™™- »« Indication, rtTor o{ the famous Parig who
that the total rougher of ballots cast was granted the freedom of the dty In
wffl be greater thanks* the primary elec- 1889, and who has the idea that this
tion; it will Vr if the candi- ehould entitle Mm to a ballot. As Mr.
dates and their frifads can acchmptish does Bve "ithin tbe dtX Hm“«
it Tk« „ïf , ,, ..... and does not pay taxes, Ms name has
; ntZ!én n 0 the fort,Vfît 1101 been placed on the list, as the free-

the i7certdnti ^tendln7tl7 ^uit* is *• 0bjFction8 veK ”“d* at the last dec- Ulness ot Mr. Aetor necessitated a 
^«iï^ntSfi&tota ">m* officials in the polling changé in toe plan, and the ceremony

iwHaii hSS*» mrectlyro strain booths were not so careful as they wlu be performed at Hopetend House, 
porters . r SnF *bmdd be in observing the regulations Huntington home instead of in St

White the result seemed accented „ “d ,trict Instructions were given this M"*“ret s church, Staatsbnjrg, N. Y. 
fairly well dSitod to the “me that eve^' voter must go beMnd ^eremony wiU be performed at
dement of ancertainty is so great'in thi« tbe screen to Place his ballot in the en- 19’8?, °dock and wtil be attended by a
particular ei^ttn that ^ re- vdope provided for the purpose by the % L'ZZïïï? “d friends,
Suit would hardly be taken as a surprise retummB officer. In most of the booths 5?* ”c*“bn$ 1” number. Mite

The fteht tebrine a-aOT-i n~oro»«R the rule was observed carefully today, Hmitmgton s only attendant will be her
today Md tbe 7ha^« tlT^Xk but there was some laxness. ^ sfirter Miss Alice Huntington, and Her-
candidates are regarded as so even that Business was slack around the dty to- men Gelldch will be best man. No ar- , —-r
the remtt WiUbe known imtil wMfct sc, many of the electoreVere STS^Mr ÀaïZîwî , h”e ThwT^to^ S&J*.*"
all the returns art in. Automobiles were ^ »tth the election, and those wj>o ^ed thri K te T and the -e*!L,onJy .**7 * ***,
out ii, greater nuÆ than before and **” not actively engaged in connection ^ mo»thmWflT ******* i

known, but it is believed to hkve been being sought eagerly. Considerable at- jetton was to defer the bearing of the P tor a trip aboard Ms ycht. munib?™ The drfemL^l7h^
consMertiile, although not equalling the tention wae^vento the women vote but VaBey raUway casein the dreuit court, -a v m • 1 », property and they last reputed
iOfiOO rifles and 800,000 rounds of am- large numbers of the ladles walked to Several of the jurors were due at the NgW TVlfïl Hfl# sheriff that they wtmld
munition wMch the Unionists received the polls themseh-e? to exercise their polls today as workers in one edacity -L'CW -‘-110.1 *loS untU the troops relteved
on April- 26. ftwchise aro^ lniddaMaily to vote tor its or another, and on this account the care P_____R 1 «* h was before

exteiston Aothdr married swters. was postponed until tomorrow. 0601 1X611186(1 dais had made no i«ort to thedJrtff
The voters’ lists were to better shape The poll, will dose at seven o'clock ■ as to possible fataUtieTrm

K’Æ.'.t 5S5Z n„. Scod. u ckdi»

r • - Ch««e lto«, M«d«r Mute,
fmKaSrSfsS'Js^s"p««i « «v XiSu;

SSSwwreE^

Use Machine Guns

night at 1030 and for hsffJ
îbTaxshfe

Government to Help to Tune of 
$45,000,000 — Some of Tie 
Tenns

SKET,
Home Ceremony Instead of » 

Church—A Honeymoon Trip 
When His Health Improves

Steamers Cargo Transferred To 
Fishing Craft and Put Ashore 

the Coast of Donegal During 
Last Night

■j
Ih ' -i on(Ciniditxi Press)

. Ottawa, April 28—Today's caucus was 
‘h* layb of the session and attracted a 
Ml attendaeoc of Conservative members. 
Itwas prraidedover by Joseph Arm- 
strong of Lamnton and had to do with 
the Canadian Northern Aid Bill.

The whole matter for some -wed» has 
centered upon the quation of security, 
i here has never been much doubt that 
the company would be assisted. At the 
sreae time, the objection was raised that 
aidJn ,the P”1 has been not odly ex- 
ccedmgiy generous, but ineufllcientiy se- 
cured os to collateral. By the arrange- 

cowfeded, it is' understood 
the following are the most outstanding 
of numerous restrictive conditions:

The government guarantee of further 
bonfcjrf the compaqy, the form which 
the assistance is to take to an- amount of 
about $45,000,000 to be secured as tote

I
ms lin

New Ybrk, April 98—The weABng xrf 
Miss Helen Dills more Huntington *r*A 
Vincent As tor is to take place on Thors-

:

Londonderry, Ireland, April 28—The 
Iri«h Nationalist Volunteers, a body 
similar in organization to the Ulster 
Unionist Volunteers, made matters 
with their political opponents in the 
course.of last night by successfully land
ing a large consignment of arms.

Tbe weapons, which are said to have 
been brought from America, were taken 
ashore at a remote spot on the coast of
t^e,S°.anty ot DoaeSal- in the far west 
of Ulster.

A strange steamer had been off the 
coast for three successive nights. Late 
last night several fishing craft approach
ed, took off the cargo, and sureeeded in 
evading the coast guards and landing 
the rifles, which were quickly distribute

ieven Walsenbutg, Colo, April ao-ew» 
«to* Earr, reported early this 
tltet «ring continued at the Wedeem Mine"- 
near here and that refen men had been . 
killed during the night. All off the repito- 

dead, he said, were 
Ttoops arrived just before 
sat ont fer the mh.

tteries- 
es; Sd; 
t, B 
■few

I
Mae*

!
lows;—

1. Upon • consolidation of the main 
line ^and the subsidiary lines in Ontario. 
Quebec and British Columbia. k

2. Forty per cent. Of the common 
stock to be handed over to the 
ment
. \ A further block of 15 per cent to 
oe held for the government in trust, un- 
« such time as the company is able to 
do its own financing.

way ed.
i 'M

common
govern-

Mote Rumors.Baun
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:re the strikers 

g. BpJar a* 
hère were no.v.

*5

%
idiajhnahua, Mexico, April 28—Can- 

». g and Villa were in conference dur- 
*ând F greater part of the night, and are 
VUcagid t° have reached 
tteriesient to bury their petty differ- 

ergast. work for the, elimination of 
", L Constitutionalist officers re- 

atematic» discuss the conference and were 
t Providinterestcd ,n attempting to get 
1 g Ration of reports that Federal 

p.,11 were driven ont of- Saltillo and 
iltr Rri« is potosL This, if true, would 
f-wark-Y-*1* downfall of Huerta imminent 
rsey Cs Goes Further Inland, 
ltimo

an amicable

J

se, I
I

era Crue, Mexico, April 28—That 
I“ter“iident Huerta has decided not to at- 

-axkPt to tty conclusions with the Amer- 
I forces near Vera Crus is indicated 

ovidei1 report brought to the city. People 
; they saw General Maps, former 

j mandant at Vera Cruz, ahd his men, 
dj^.(àn^^thete way far into the interior

ha* federal soldiers who wandered too 
leagu-c to the American line were captured 
s in yesterday by marines. There is not 

péd. idérire among the Americans to at- 
he Bi'.or m any way assume the offensive 
st hir«t the Mexicans, so when the 
sday t* found themselves in possession 
first gaVd of Huerta’s soldiers, they did 

against -9t to entertain them. They gos- 
beating with thé Mexicans regarding the 

eyend the lines, and after a field 
in shook hands with them, and 

Ne im away.

WEST END WEDDING
Miss Helen F. O’Leary i, Bride qf 

Jame. T. Kdîher

The marriage of two popular young’s 
•people of the West SSde took place this

kVjtsæss.-arr
GLeaiy, the only daughter of Mrs. E.
F. O’Leary, became the bride of James 
T. Kell her, son of Patrick KeKher. The 
ceremony followed nuptial mass, wMch 
was celebrated by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan 
at nine o'clock. The bride, who waa 
given away by her node, Daniel Con
nolly, looked charming in a costume of 
oriental lace over wMte satin. She wore 
a white lace hat and carried a white 
prayer book. Miss Kathleen H. Connote / 
ly was bridesmaid and wore yellow .cMf- 
ton over yellow satin and a Mack / 
shadow lace hat with yellow roses, and - 
carried a bouquet of roses tod cam*- > 
Hmis,^ Thomas B. O’Leary, brother of/ 
the bride, supported the groom. Mr 
tod Mrs. Keiiher will leave ttfeevertS 
for tiiear future home in Montre», foi- 
towedbythe best wishes of a huge num
ber of friends. Many handsome and 
useful presents were received by th 
young couple, testifying to their yopu-

to jailers, is the experience of the Am
ericans and other foreigners, including 
women and children, in Cordoba. Their 
release today has been promised by Gen
eral Maas.

W. H. Mechling of the geological sur- 
vey at Canada, who has been for some

K'Vjr Admiral Fletcher last evening mh! of ,the nnlvCT-
the piers, yards and buildings of ^Mil^.””TYd’.Pf>,>ay‘T<ud>'O1*

i'L* càTcontroî:0olrernyh*h^iS^i^drf wa8 detained but nM*put in”^df'tod

'^^sSjS^USS - *teWc°sra,s ̂pion, "T”*1 Dimness activity of the city, an American. y
Willieadmlral bad been endeavoring td — ,. — ,

Franci'be ProPerty. but could not come to ^oldd Welcome Dias, 
e son ÿement w,th th* managers as to Paris, April 28-A suggestion of Gen- 
m whfj*’ , . eral Reyes that Porflrio Diaz bewestored
lv onedon’ April 2*—The seizure of the to power in Mexico, was received by
Murph' '" ~.........." Constitutionalists and other Mexicans

here with the wildest enthusiasm today.
Diaz is now a tottering old man, greatly 
broken by the events of the last few 
years. His only influence now would be 
the magic of his name, but Mexicans 
here firmly believe that the deposed 
president could reunite the southern 
republic.

Juarez, Mexico, April 28—Fire set by 
incendiaries believed to be the agents of 
Huerta, last night, destroyed fifteen cars 
of cotton, valued at $80,000, confiscated

EEEslPE™ DINING OF SEASON
were saved.

Hun™rednS(iUnstiJtioLisUPriwe^Mted ON THE ST. 1AWRENCE The steamer Champlain went np riverand 200 wounded in the recent attackon WWIU.I1UL again at noon today but It Is not ex-
Monterey, which ended in the complete ---------------- Jfct*d that she will get any farther New Home for Nurses
rout of the Fédérais, according to an Quebec, April 28—The C. P. R. steam- th"l Pslme^s wharf. She took away a Woodstock, Ont., April 28—The new i
American photographer who arrived er Montfort, bound from Antwerp to ^!F°d *ar*° and a ™r passenger list. $20,000 home for nurses at the comer of
here last night, aboard the first train Montreal, with 160 pafeengers and a l hf Gconee_ and D..J. Purdy had not Brant and Wellington streets, form-
operated between Monterey and the bor- general cargo, went ashore near the Isle afflv™ at todiantown at three o clock ally opened yesterday afternoon by
der in a year. Federal casualties are said of Orleans in a fog this morning. thls afternoon. Bishop Farthing of Montteal.
to have been 800. The vessel is not damaged, and is rest

ing on a sand beech, and her. owners ex
pect to float her by a high tide tonight.

Î
argues editorially that guh running in 
the absence of its express prohibition is 
as legitimate1 as landing coal.

pum tins in
COLLEGE KEEP MAN 

PRISONER FOR POUCE

G.

/1
atom u ’ Property Seized.

tith R TWO KILLED IN A
TORNADO IN TEXAS.

Waco, Texas, April 28—Two persons 
were killed, half a dozen injured, and 
crops, bridges, road* and homes dam
aged in Bosque county yesterday by a 
tornado and heavy rain.

■ .»» • ■ ■■ |.....—
More Vandalism

Felixtowe, England, April 28—Milit
ant suffragettes set fire to the largest ho
tel and batMng pavilion here today, 
were destroyed. All the furniture t 
hotel, which was newly furnished this 
spring at a cost of $76,000 was also der 
stroyed.

ISt. Thomas, Ont., April 28—A young 
lady student at Alma Ladies’ College, 
here, was awakened by a noise about 
two o’clock this morning and discovered 
a man in thé corridor. The other girls 
were aroused and while some stood 
guard at the windows and exits, others 
went to arouse the principal, Ms son,and 
the janitor. These three arrived and 
took the man into custody.

The police were called by telephone 
and the fellow was placed in the cells. 
He gave Ms name as Thomas and pre
tended fo be Intoxicated or dopey. He 
had climbed a fire escape to the second 
story.

OLD-TIME SHOWMAN HERE

was in his younger days prominently 
connected with theatrical enterprises. At 
the time of the big fire one of his com
panies was playing at Lanergan’s Ly
ceum, King Square.

BIG CONVENTION IN 
MONTREAL IN SUMMERBoth

of the■.■SSBL. WEATHER s DEED IN BANGOR '
Word was received this morning from 

Bangor, Me, telling of the sudden death 
of Joseph Kelly. His wife was a former 
resident of this city, and a sister of 
Mrs. John Campbell and Mis. D. 
Gillespie of West St John. Mis. Comf1 
bell and Mrs. Gillespie will leave f ) 
BengorMonight.

LBAL
Montreal, April 28—George Foioine, 

president of the Montreal Union of» , - K NrfTUv
-A m*. \ otxiwvi

.don, ÏBSSÏSL.I 
.s of .
vturdajHv——y

BULLETIN
E">ES3BS5
Fraudia in this citv on Ansi u ^™ for hieher wa«es and shorter hours.

“ Clty ” Ap™ 18 : Should a strike come on. 2,000 men will
be affected.

POLICE NOTES
Two CMnese arrested were given in 

tty the captain of the Kendal 
charged with 

board sMp. They were sent to jail until 
the steamer is ready to sail.

A Norwegian woman was in the police 
court tills morning charged with being 
a' common vagrant. She was taken back 
to the municipal home

charge
Castle

St. Lawrence River and Atlantic Sea
refusing duty on

it t
Issued by author

ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu
pa rt, director of 
metrrological

MONTFORT ASHORE AT-nley, '■

WAS OUT TODAY 
Friends of Edward Hogan, who was 

Injured in an automobile accident on 
Sunday, will be pleased to hear that he 
was able to be out for a short time this 
morning.

Seeds for the Garden
ON Ttifc RIVER Planting-time has come again. 

Many things will be needed, of 
course.

Seeds must

vice. C.P.R. TRACK AND 
BLOCKADE IS FORMED

y
xiopsis—Pressure is decidedly high 
vie northwest ot the Great Lakes 
lin Manitoba, while a moderate de- 
lion covers the Missouri Valley. Fair 
Ar prevails in Canada, except in the 
■Superior district, where.it is rain- 
■id snowing.

chosen, imple
ments boughty-perhaps men hired 
to do the .wonk.

A timely Reason to make use of 
the service offered by the adver
tising in your daily newspaper.

Many merchants and manufac
turers have anticipated your every 
want.

They, are using the advertising 
columns to tell you what they have 
to offer.

AR you have to do Is to read 
what they have to say and decide 
to the advantage of 
potketbook.

Fort William, Ont, April 28—Loosen
ed by rain and warm weather, boulders 
sUd down from hills beside the C. P. R, 
track about 100 miles east of here a 
little after midnight blocking the track 
and breaking all wire connections with 
the east.

Passenger train No. 8 from Toronto 
had passed before the slide occurred. C. 
P. R. officials said the fine would be 
cleared before any.other passenger trains 
reached the spot.

Fair and Mild,i:

Maine Potatoes Are Put Under The iftmWAR NOTESB time—Light to moderate variable 
II fair and mild today and on Wed- For New Steamer.Admiral Badger reported today that

has

J.__
ihington, D. C, April 28—New 
,d forecast»—Unsettled 
Wednesday ; probably 
te east winds.

VV asliington, April 28—Federal quarantine against Maine potatoes, effect- 
he on August 1 next, h*s been declared by the department of agriculture, it 

ob" was announced today, because of the pre valence of powdery scab. After August 
, f . 7he«*ty Counci1 *’ "o,common or Irish potatoes can be shipped out of Maine except under
has appropriated $600 for the purpose. regulations of thé .department o, ,grio ulture, CG*>
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